in elaborating the topography of axonal projections.
To show that genetic manipulation of the MOR23 gene does not alter the targets of axonal projections of OSNs cluster of at least 19 OR genes located at the distal end of chromosome 1 (Olfr16). It is separated from its OR that express it, we sectioned MOR23-GFP heterozygous and homozygous bulbs. We observed that heterozygous gene neighbors by ‫056ف‬ kb upstream and 90 kb downstream (Celera database). Among these genes is the glomeruli contain a mixture of GFP-negative and GFPpositive axons, whereas homozygous glomeruli are fully closest homolog of MOR23, with 69% amino acid identity. The M71 gene (Ressler et al., 1994) G418-resistant ES cell clones identified homologous (targeted) and nonhomologous (ectopic) recombination events. Three gene-targeted mutations were generated with different cassettes. Ectopic events were further screened for single-copy (n ϭ 1) integration of a full-length transgene, using the 5ЈINT and 3ЈINT probes. Cre-mediated site-specific recombination served in both cases to excise the neo selectable marker; the red triangles flanking the neo gene are loxP sites. OR, MOR23 coding sequence; i, IRES. . sity. There is no strict correlation, however, between transgene copy number and number of transgeneexpressing cells.
M71 Transgenic Mice
We extended our findings to another OR gene, M71.
In a given transgenic line, the number of transgeneexpressing OSNs is increased 2-fold in homozygous
Mice were generated carrying either a targeted M71-IRES-taulacZ (M71-lacZ strain) or M71-IRES-tauGFP compared to hemizygous mice ( Figure 3e and Table 1 ). The staining intensity of the cells is similar. Thus, OSNs (M71-GFP strain) allele (Figure 4a ). Intercrossing indicates that the M71 gene is also subject to monoallelic of homozygous mice are twice as likely to choose the transgene for expression, suggesting that each allele of expression (data not shown). We assembled an M71-IRES-taulacZ transgene that is identical to the targeting the transgene in a homozygous animal has an independent probability to be expressed. This is consistent with vector but lacking the neo-selectable marker. Transgene M71-Tg contains 9.2 kb of genomic sequence, with 2.3 the transgene being monoallelically expressed in homo- Figures 4c and 4d) . For M71-TgB, serial neurons converge to ectopic red glomeruli, but a minority of them innervate the cognate green glomeruli (see coronal sections of the epithelium were either exposed to Xgal or processed for in situ RNA hybridization using below, Figure 8e ). In the epithelium, we verified mutually exclusive expression of the transgene and the endogeprobes for M12, an OR gene expressed in zone 4; we thus confirmed restriction of expression to zone 4 (data nous gene (data not shown). These crosses also provided genetic evidence that the transgenes are unlinked not shown). In the fourth line (M71-TgD), zonal restriction is lost, with most labeled cells in zone 3 and a few to the endogenous locus. residing in the appropriate zone (Figure 4e and data not shown). In this line, one of the three transgenic copies
Deletion of Intronic Sequences
We have thus defined for two OR genes ‫9ف‬ kb DNA is truncated at the 3Ј end.
A single labeled glomerulus on average was observed segments that function autonomously. These transgenes are chosen for expression by a population of in the medial and lateral hemispheres of each bulb in all four lines. In M71-TgA, B, and C, the labeled glomeruli OSNs, which send axons to the cognate glomeruli. To map the sequences that confer this competence and to are in a region of the bulb comprising the cognate M71 glomeruli. In M71-TgD, the labeled glomeruli are ventral attempt to uncouple these regulations, a deletion series was generated for the 9.4 kb (SN) MOR23 transgene. to the M71 glomeruli in both hemispheres (Figure 4e and data not shown). The ventral shift of epithelial zone OR genes contain typically one or a few introns in their 5Ј noncoding region, suggesting that they may consion. LacZ-expressing OSNs are distributed mostly but tribute regulatory sequences. To test the role of the not exclusively in zone 4, and their projections converge introns in OR gene regulation and to determine if splicing medially onto one to three glomeruli (Figure 5i ). The is required for OR gene expression, we assembled two dorsal-most glomerulus is the MOR23 cognate glomeru-MOR23 deletion constructs, designated Tg⌬ and Tg⌬⌬, lus, as shown in mice expressing MOR23-GFP and in which intron 2 (4.5 kb) and both introns 1 and 2 (a total Tg3Ј⌬-19 (Table 1) . To our knowledge, Tg3Ј⌬ is the of 5.9 kb), respectively, are precisely excised (Figure 5a ). smallest construct (2.2 kb of spliced genomic sequence We generated by pronuclear injection four lines with the including the 0.9 kb coding region) reported to confer Tg⌬ construct (Tg⌬-3 to Tg⌬-6; (Figures 5d and 5e ). In crosses with founders showed no lacZ expression in either epithelium P2-GFP mice, transgene expression was exclusive of or bulb at 4 weeks of age. Transgenic offspring of six the P2 zone and restricted to zone 4 (Figure 5e ). Axons additional founders lacked expression in five of six lines project invariably to the cognate MOR23 glomeruli (Ta- (Figure 5j and Table 1 ). In one line, labeled OSN cell ble 1). In some Tg⌬-4 mice, the expression in zone 4 bodies were observed, located exclusively in zone 1 extends slightly ventrally into endoturbinate IIЈ, which (data not shown). Because this pattern is seen only in corresponds to the "P" area shown in Figure 2a sites. The 300 bp region contains the unique polyadenylation Furthermore, we identified a conserved TAATTG sesignal of the 1.7 kb 3Ј region. This truncation did not quence at approximately Ϫ100 of various OR genes abolish or grossly alter expression of the transgene (Fig-(Figure 6 ), reminiscent of a homeodomain binding site ure 5i and Table 1 ). Punctate OSN-specific expression (Mann, 1995) . Remarkably, the spacing between this was seen in five of eight transgenic founder animals and putative homeodomain binding site and the O/E-like site in three of six independent transgenic lines. Of these 14 transgene integrations, three showed robust expresis conserved in many OR genes (Figure 6 ). (Table 1) . Epithelial expression and glomerular convergence are detected with all constructs except Tg5Ј⌬ (j). Neuronal distribution can be assessed in the epithelium of mice hemizygous for the transgene and heterozygous for P2-GFP (c, e, and g) or for MOR23-GFP (h). TgSN-2 (c) and Tg⌬-5 (e) are expressed in a zone dorsal to the zone where P2-GFP is expressed, whereas Tg⌬⌬-7 (g and h) is expressed throughout zones 4, 3, and 2. Mice were 3-4 weeks old (b, d, f, i, and j) or P10 (c, e, g, and h ). Scale bars, 500 m. 
homeodomain binding sites (blue boxes) and O/E-like sites (pink boxes). A third conserved motif for M71/M72 genes lies close to the TSS (gray box).
Further homologies encompassing the homeodomain sites could be observed for mouse, rat, and human M71 and M72 genes (orange box) and for OR37A-E and OR2.1 (green boxes). Potential TATA box sequences are in italics. OR37A-E green and gray boxes were identified previously as motif block I and IV, respectively (Hoppe et al., 2000) . The wavy line in the MOR23 sequence indicates the breakpoint of the deletion in Tg5Ј⌬. TSS indicates MOR23 upstream-most nucleotide found in 5ЈRACE products from olfactory mucosa RNA.
Rerouting to Ectopic Glomeruli
The innervation of ectopic glomeruli by MOR23-GFP neurons is not accompanied by a major alteration of the To further characterize the innervation patterns of the multiple MOR23 glomeruli of Tg⌬⌬-7 mice, we examined zonal distribution of their cell bodies into more ventral zones (Figure 5h (Figures 7f-7h ). This observation was made for the medial glomeruli of located in the OCAM-negative region of the bulb), whereas 42/42 ectopic glomeruli (M2, M3, L2, L3, and L4) 13/14 bulbs and for the lateral glomeruli of 15/15 bulbs. It was specific for axons expressing the endogenous were overall OCAM positive (and located in the OCAMpositive region of the bulb) (Figures 7l-7p ). This suggests MOR23 gene, as axons expressing either the P2-or M72-IRES-tauGFP alleles do not coinnervate the that the dorsal-most glomeruli predominantly receive input from OSNs of zone 4, whereas the more ventral, Tg⌬⌬-7 ectopic glomeruli (data not shown). Note that MOR23-M2 ectopic glomeruli and P2 medial glomeruli ectopic glomeruli are predominantly innervated by OSNs from zones 3 and 2, consistent with a zone-toare located in very close proximity to each other (in some cases a single glomerulus apart, data not shown).
zone projection pattern between olfactory epithelium and bulb. It is however difficult to assess the individual Thus, these data suggest that overall axonal trajectories are not impaired in the Tg⌬⌬-7 line but that the transgene OCAM antigenicity of subsets of axons within glomeruli. Some of the axons of transgene-expressing OSNs inleads to specific mistargeting of MOR23-expressing axons. The next, ventral-most ectopic glomeruli found at nervating the dorsal-most glomeruli appeared OCAM positive, suggesting that they originate from zones 3 and the level of the ventral floor of the bulb (M3 and L4) can also be innervated by MOR23-GFP axons, but this is a 2. Conversely, some of the MOR23-GFP axons within ectopic glomeruli appeared OCAM negative, suggesting rarer event than for the M2, L2, and L3 ectopic glomeruli: 3/8 M3 glomeruli (Figures 7i-7k ) and 1/9 L4 glomeruli that they originate from OSNs in zone 4. The recruitment of endogenous MOR23 axons into were coinnervated by MOR23-GFP axons (24% overall frequency). Based on their innervation patterns, the M1 Tg⌬⌬-7 ectopic glomeruli suggests an active role of the OR in axon guidance and a significant degree of and L1, the M2 and L2/ L3, the M3 and L4 glomeruli are equivalent and likely represent the two mirror-image plasticity in bulb architecture . If this phenomenon is driven by interactions between glomerular maps of the bulb (Nagao et al., 2000) . OSNs expressing the same OR, ectopic glomeruli placed in zone 4, but a majority of them are mislocated in zone 3, and the glomeruli are shifted ventrally relative formed by neurons expressing a different OR transgene should selectively recruit the axons of OSNs that exto the M71 cognate glomeruli. We found that these ectopic glomeruli recruit M71-GFP-expressing axons in press the cognate endogenous gene. In the M71-TgD strain, some transgene-expressing cells are correctly 9/19 cases (Figures 8c, 8cЈ, and 8f) . Reciprocally, a minor (Qasba and Reed, 1998) . ever abolishes expression. As the 5Ј part of this region is a repetitive element, the necessary sequences may Using a non-OR-coding transgene consisting of a 6.7 kb upstream genomic fragment driving lacZ expression, be confined within a segment as short as ‫051ف‬ bp. Further supporting the importance of this segment is two lines expressing the M4 transgene were obtained, one restricted to the correct zone but the other to an the presence of conserved motifs overlapping with it. Based on our transgenic data and interspecies seectopic zone. Our data do not argue for long-range control of zonal specification. Tg⌬ (4.9 kb) is expressed in quence alignments, the control regions of both MOR23 and M71 are likely to be extremely compact. For MOR23, the correct zone, whereas both Tg⌬⌬-7 and -9 (3.5 kb) have lost zonal restriction, suggesting that MOR23 zonal alignment of mouse, rat, and human sequences terminates upstream of Ϫ150, suggesting an upstream expression is regulated proximally. Zonal patterning may however be particularly sensitive to the genomic boundary to the control region. For M71 and its paralog M72, the interspecies alignment cannot be extended context of transgene integration.
Transgenic as rerouting is rather a stabilization of a normally minor rant epithelial zones correlates with the occurrence of population of OSNs. ectopic glomeruli. Thus, in Tg⌬⌬-7 mice, MOR23 transBoth models can be explained by invoking that growth gene-expressing OSNs that project medially are distribcones of OSNs interact with axons of OSNs expressing uted within three zones (4, 3, and 2), and three glomeruli the same OR and that these interactions influence their are consistently observed on the medial olfactory bulb, navigation or survival. These homotypic interactions with the most dorsal being the MOR23 cognate glomerucould involve the OR protein itself. We have shown that lus, and two progressively more ventral, ectopic glomerextended expression of a transgenic OR throughout sevuli. The three glomeruli are likely to be the discrete coneral zones of the epithelium is accompanied by a pattern vergence loci of axons originating from the three of discrete projections to as many glomeruli. This argues individual zones. Supporting this interpretation, the dorfor the existence of relatively tight boundaries between sal-most glomeruli reside in the OCAM-negative region zones that dictate a pattern of zone-to-zone projections of the bulb (zone 4 origin), whereas the two more ventral between olfactory epithelium and bulb (Yoshihara et al., glomeruli reside in the OCAM-positive region (zones 3 1997). However, some degree of cross-zone axonal proand 2). Further evidence is provided by a correlation jections driven by OR homotypic interactions may take between the absolute number of labeled neurons loplace. Thus, OSN axonal connectivity may be more plascated within the endogenous or ectopic zone and the tic than originally suspected, and one contributing force size of the corresponding glomerulus (data not shown). may be OR homotypic interactions. Together, these observations suggest a code of connectivity in which the association of an expressed OR with 
